Northern Star Council Pack 3374 Nativity of Mary New Cub Scout Information

Pack #3374 Leadership
Every scouting unit is “owned” by an organization. Cub Scout Pack #3374 (often simply referred to as
#374) is chartered by Nativity of Mary Catholic Church & School. Nativity has had a pack since 1955. Our
current leaders are listed below.
Cubmaster: Tim Monahan
Assistant Cubmaster: Barry Brandt
Treasurer: Kyle Gaffaney
Co-Committee Chairs: Sara Shook & Eric Shook
Pack Secretary: Heidi Moore
Advancements Chair/Religious Emblem Coordinator: Heidi Moore
Chartered Organization. Representative: Pam Hastings
Lion Den Leader: Parents typically co-lead
Tiger Den Leader: Kyle Gaffaney
Wolf Den Leader: Heidi Moore
Bear Den Co-Leaders: Tim Monahan & Barry Brandt
Webelos 1 Den Co-Leaders: Allison Ayapantecatl & Jenny Reyes
Webelos 2 Den Co-Leader: Sara Shook & Joy Holmes

Pack/Den Structure
Each cub scout pack is made up of several dens, grouped by age, as noted below.
• Lion Den: Kindergarten or Age 5
• Tiger Den: 1st Grade or Age 7
• Wolf Den: 2nd Grade or Age 8
• Bear Den: 3rd Grade or Age 9
• Webelos 1 & 2 Dens: 4th & 5th Grade or Age 10
Meeting Structure
Nativity’s cub scout pack meets once a month from September through May. Meetings are typically on the
second Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m. Meetings are often on-site at Nativity of Mary but may also be
held off-site. You can view the proposed calendar for 2021-2022 school year here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/13xUkkZpy96kDx67zcNLBdQqs7zchKt8EkFfEaHdcehc/edit?usp
=sharing
Nativity’s cub scout dens also meet once per month. Each den sets their own regular meeting date and
time at the beginning of the year. Depending on COVID-19 protocols, meetings are typically held at
Nativity of Mary School. One parent must stay with the scout for the duration of each pack or den meeting
(no drop-offs). Siblings are always welcome.
Special pack events typically include a Pinewood Derby race, Blue & Gold Award Banquet, and overnight
campout. Many other opportunities are available to scouts through the district (day camps, etc.).
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Advancement
Each scout must work with his den and family to accomplish various requirements and electives to earn a
rank. Most requirements are typically met during the course of den meetings, but some homework may be
required. Individual scouts’ achievements are typically acknowledged at the following pack meeting, with
the corresponding belt loops/pins/badges being handed out.
Training
All cub scout leaders receive Youth Protection Training (YPT). Annually, each scout is required to
complete exercises with their parent related to child abuse prevention and online safety.
Required Materials
• Register online at joincubs.org and pay registration fee (confidential scholarships are available)
• Official Handbook for Den (bring to each pack & den meeting)
• “Class A” Uniform (formal; worn to most meetings/events)
o Official Cub Scout shirt & patches (more details available upon request or signup)
o Navy blue pants or shorts (beige shirt for Webelos)
▪ School uniform-type pants are ok; Scout Shops also have an offering
o Navy blue web belt (purchasing from a Scout Shop ensures the belt loop awards will fit)
o Official neckerchief & slide for den (provided by pack at first meeting)
o Official hat for rank (optional)
• “Class B” shirt (casual)
o More info coming for 2021
Local scout shops are listed below.
Base Camp Scout Shop (near Fort Snelling)
6202 Bloomington Road
Saint Paul, MN 55111
Check the website for current hours of operation. Typically closed for 30-minute lunch breaks (e.g., 1:30
p.m.) as well as 2 days a week (currently closed Wednesdays and Sundays).
Plymouth Scout Shop
10100 6th Avenue N., Suite 103A
Plymouth, MN 55441
Check the website for current hours of operation. Typically closed for 30-minute lunch breaks (e.g., 1:30
p.m.) as well as 1 day a week (currently closed Sundays, with shortened hours on Saturdays).
Online: https://www.scoutshop.org/

Questions? Contact Tim Monahan at tjpatrickm@gmail.com or Barry Brandt at bjbrandt@gmail.com
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